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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
It has been the duty of e ach state to provide the be st possible
education f or e ach person who re sides in th at state and who is of
school age and of ability to be e ducated.

In the past this d ty has

been delegated to the local districts with regulations laid down by
the state to be followed by e ach local district:

T_oday, due to the

e ver-increasing educational requirements laid down by states and the
increasing costs of education, many of the smalle r districts have
either been forced to close down or are lacking in one or more of the
state re quireme nts and are on the ve rge of losing their accre ditation
and ultimately their school.
In 195 7 the Russian scie ntists launched the Soviet space vehicle
Sputnik.

The fact that the US educational systems were gross y

·inadequate became even more evide nt. •Richard Nixon, the Vice President
of the United State s in 195 8, made note of the fact that the p4blic
had shown negligence towards the support of e ducation when he told a
Ye shiva University audience that American e ducation canI only be as
good as the individual parent wants it to be. 1

1Morris Better, "Education," Collier's Encyclopedia 19 5 9 Year
Book (New York: P. E. Collie r and Son Corporation, 1959), p. 220.

\

2

David M. Dennis made a survey of 135 citizens in five mid
western states and showed that only one-fourth of the people were
aware that the purpose of reoiganization of school districts is to

provide better education.2

It has been shown through surveys of Nebraska County high school
systems that the per pupil costs are actually higher in the county
school systems as compared to local districts of comparable size. 3
However, this does not mean that a school cannot be more economical y
run on a county basis as compared to several small �ndependent school
districts within the same county.

One would in most cases find the

county system much more efficient than several small independent
districts.
It is a wel l k nown fact that small school districts cannot
possibly meet all of the requirements being met by the large school
districts for two reasons:

1) The small school district does not

have the curriculum because of the lack of students and qualified
teachers.

2) The smaller school system does not have the operationa

budget; thus facil ities, equipment, and salaries necessary to attract
and hold wel l qualified personnel are not availa�le.

2David M. Dennis, "Explaining District Reorganization, " School
Executive, LXXV, (October, 19 55), p. 6 8.
3Nebraska Depa.rtment of Education, "1964-6 5 Costs of Ed. and Per
Pupil Costs, " Statistics and Facts about Nebraska Schools, Vol. 7 ,
1964 -6 5, p. 1-29 .

3

Once district reorganization takes place, educational opportu
nities are more nearly equalized among the students, and the burden
of taxation is more equally shared by all the people in the district. 4
THE PROBLEM
The problem of this study may be presented in two aspects.
1) Consolidation is the most ef ficient means of making possible
the attainment of an individualized education f or each
student.
a) What are the state curriculum requirements?
b) Do the schools of Boyd County meet these requirements?
c) Does the number of students in the present districts
make possible a complete curriculum?
d) Do the teachers of the present districts teach in
their f ields?
2) Consolidation is an economically sound adventure.
a) Compare per pupil costs of present districts to
1) each other

2) to the national average
3)

to the districts after reorganization.

b) Compare Cost of Index Expenditures as done in a) of
number 2.
c) Compare per cent of total budget spent for instruction
at the secondary level, as in number one.
- 4D ennis,
.t
1
_Q,£
• .£L.·
•
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d) Compare average salary per secondary classroom teacher
as in number one.
e) Compare amount of money spent for instruction per pupil.
METHODS OF COLLECTING DATA
A review of the literature was done to acquaint the present
author with the work done in this area by previous authors.

A

knowledge of minimum standards for educational units and techniques
used in school district reorganization was obtained.

The statistical

information was obtained from the superintendents and boards of
education from the various school districts, as well as from the
county superintendent and county assessor of Boyd County, and Nebraska
State 'Education Department.

A county map was used to show the state

and county roads and general topography of the land •
.

TREATMENT OF THE DATA

A review of the literature pertaining to the needs, advantages
and financial aspects of school district reorganization; as w�ll as
methods and standards for reorganizing and Dr. Conant's recommendati �s
is made in Chapter II of this study.

This chapter provides the means

for laying the ground work for the succeeding chapters.

These

chapters will deal solely with the Boyd County school districts
individually and as a proposed county unit.

The individual· school

districts and proposed cou�ty unit will be compared statistically with
national averages.

5

Chapter III deals with some of the phy sical, social, economical
and financial aspects of Boyd County.

The chapter is divided into

two parts with part A based upon the county's physical, social, and
economical aspects, and part B based on the financial aspects of
the county's school districts.

·cHAPTER II
SOME PERTINENT LITERATURE
The purpose of this chapter is to develop the feeling of a
need for school district reorganization and to show through the
use of previous literature what have been the problems of school
reorganization in the past.
THE NEEDS FOR REORGANIZATION
One has only to look about him and he can see the wheels of
progress turning.

This was not true only a f ew decades ago, as the

wheels of progress were not turning with the velocity of today .

In

relation to this subject J. C. Wright has said, "the one th ing that h s
best characterized our society has been not only change but change
in the rate of change.''

According to Wright, because. of the fantastic

rate of changes that are occurring today, we need and must provide
a 'space age, ' not a 'horse and buggy' education.

The type of

education which might have been good enough for our grand parents,
our parents, or ourselves is just not good enough f or our children of
today and tomorrow. I

1J. C. Wright; We Are On Our Way, Fifth Annual Baldwin Lecture
given on the campus of the Northeast Missouri State Teachers College,
Kirksville, Missouri, .Feb. _13� 1962, passim. (Mime�graphed)
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Wright also says that in our pretent complex society, the need
for poorly_ trained and unskilled workers has been substantial ly
reduced.
is at

a

Any boy or girl without a minimum of a high school education
serious disadvantage ih earning

a

living.

As

move closer

we

to the age of automation in our businesses, factorie s, and homes,
there will be still l ess demand for persons without saleabl e skills. 2
Wright concl udes that the one-teacher rural elementary school
and small high school must go.

The teachers in these schools simp y

cannot prepare young people to l ive in the atom�c age.
35, 000 school districts in the n ation today .

There are

This number shouid be

reduced to-5, 000 or less, which would be an average of 100 districts
for each of the

50

states. 3
ADVANTAGES OF REORGANIZATION

Before one sets out to reorganize a system of school s h e shou d
know what the advantages of such a reorganization would be.
A report to the Superintendent of Public Instruction in South
.

J

Dakota stated that some major r eason s for reorganizing 'local school
district� are:

(a) to provide the best possible'education for all

of the children in all of the schools•••, (b) to provide quality
education programs at the least possible cost, and (c) to devise a

2 Ibid. ,

p. 18.

·
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fair and e quitabl e distribution of the se costs among all se gments
of our socie ty.4
Orl e y Wilcox, in the article "Misconce ptions About School
District Re organization, " pre sente d the fol lowing information from
the state s of Ill inois, Minne sota, Ne braska and South Dakota.
The states of Illinois and Minnesota offe r the e xpl anation
that reorganization is justified be cause of the ne ed for
better educational opportunitie s, pl us a more e quitabl e,
e fficient, and e conomical administration of the publ ic
schools, and a more e quitable distribution of publ ic revenues.
Nebraska and South Dakota indicate that this shoul d be
a more nearl y equalize d e ducational opportunity for pupil s
in the common schools, or higher de gre e of uniformity of
school taxe s among the districts, and a wise use of publ ic
funds e xpended for the purpose of supporting the common
school district. 5
Wilcox furthe r stated that the major advantages derived from
school district re organization incl ude :
The opportunitie s for the teaching staff to spe cial ize in
their major fiel ds of preparation; to provide improve d admin
istrative and supervisory l eade rship; to improve transportation
se rvices; to bring pupils in contact with large r dnd more
heterogeneous g�oups of the ir peers; to provide spe cial ized
services such as counsel ing and guidance , art, music, health,
and school lunch programs, and to equal ize financiil support. 6

4M. F. Coddington, Thirty-Fourth Biennial Report of the Suoe r
intendent of Publ ic Instruction of the State of South Dakota: Jul y 1,
1956 to June 30, 195 8 (Pierre, S. Dak. Dept. of Public Instruction,
r. d. ), p. 60.
5 orle y w. Wilcox, "Misconceptions About School District Re 
organization,'' Ame ritan School Board Journal, 38: April 195 9, p. 25 .
6

112if! .

, p. 24 .
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STANDARDS FOR REORGANIZATION
Before reorganization of a school district begins, standards
of reorganization previously set by other dis tricts s hould be re
viewed and then standards for one's own particular situation should
be made.
Scholten pointed out the followin g recommendations related to
school district reorganization:
On June 19, 195 9, the state Board of Education adopted,
among other s , the following regulations which h ave an effect
upon development of pl ans for reorganization. These ar e
list�d in Secondary School Standards, Bul letin No. 21C,
Department of Public Instruction, State of South Dakota. All
proposed school districts in county master pl ans shall be
planned to provide sufficient resources to enable the district
to achieve first class accreditation:
Some of the requir ements for first-cl ass accr editation include:
(1) The employment of s even full-time high � chool teachers
in addition to the superintendent.
(2) An organized guidance program which provides counsel ·ng
s ervices with a minimum s tudent-counselor ratio of one
hour per day per 100 students.
(3) A curriculum consisting of 4 units of Erigl ish, 4 units
of science, 2 units of forei gn l an guage, ·2 units of
fine arts, 6 units of piactical arts, dri�ers education,
3 units of mathematics and 4 units of social science.7
Cushman lists some important characteristics of a good high
school program.
At the high· school level, the m1n1mum educational program
usually include these twelve areas: (1) social studies, (2)
natural sciences, (3) English, (4) mathematics, (5) physical
and mental health, (6) homemaking, (7 ) agriculture, (8)
7 Marvin Schol ten, "Reorganization •• ••foat Does It �1ean?"
Brookings Register, February 7 , 1960, p. 1 .

The

10
industrial arts, (9) commercial arts, (10) fine arts, (11)
foreign languages, and ( 12) music._ If the high school has
a teacher who is a specialist in each of these areas, and
that teacher spends his or her whole time in those areas,
then that means there should be twelve teachers in the
secondary school. Perhaps with some combinatfons ten
specialized secondary school teachers would be sufficient.
But assuming a pupil-teacher ratio of 20 or 25, a m1n1mum
satisfactory high school size would be at least 200, 250, or
300 pupils. 8
J. L. Foreman established the following criteria of attendance
areas.
1.

School centers should be located so that no child is unduly
fatigued upon his arrival at school. The foll owing maximum
limitations are considered reasonable for normal circum
stances, when traffic hazards, population density, or road
conditions do not d ictate modifications.
Walking distance, one way:
Elementary pupils, �hree quarters of a mile;
Junior high pupils, one and one-half miles;
Senior high pupils, two miles.
Travel time, one way:
Elementary pupils, thirty minutes;
Secondary pupils, one hour.

2.

Schoo1·_should be located so that permanent · neighborhoods
and small communities can use the school as a natural
community center.

3.

Schools should be located so· that ultimately the smallest
number of children require transportation and the greatest
number of people have access to the school site •

4.

Attendance centers should be located for maximum safety
to health and life, and for the most economical provision
of sanitation and public utilities.

5.

Attendance areas should be flexible enough to permit
adaptation in organization, such as changing from K-8-4 ,
K-6-6, K-6-3-3, and the like.

..

8M. L. Cushman, Principles of School District Reorganization,
an address, Des Moines, Iowa, 1954. (Mimeographed)
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6.

The size of the attendance area shoul d vary with the
popul ation, density roads, ages of chil dren and similar
factors.

7.

Attendance areas shoul d be drawn so that each school will
provide a minimum of three teachers per grade in the
secondary .school. 9
DR. CONANT

A general survey of literature pertaining to school district
reorganization was presented in the preceding sub headings.

The

present author feel s the survey woul d not be compJete if certain
criteria presented by Dr. Conant were not incl uded.
Dr. Conant, in 1 9 5 7 , made the decision to examine some of the
critical probl ems facing the American high school .

As a result, Dr.

Conant undertook a two-year study of the American high school and
purposed several important recommendations for a comprehensive high
schooi. 10

The high school is comprehensive because it offers, under
one administration and under one roof (or series of roofs) ,
secondary education for almost all the high school age children
of one town or neighborhood. It i� responsible for-�ducating
the boy who will be an atomic scientist and the girl who wil]
marry at eighteen; the prospective cap�in of a ship, and the
future captain of industry. It is responsible for educating
the bright and the not so bright children with various motivations.
It is responsible, in $um, for providing for all young people
within a democratic environment which the Am rican p ople b li�v
serves the principles they cherish. 11
9Jacob L. Foreman, "School District Reorganization Pl ans For
Sioux County, Iowa," (Unpubl ished Doctoral Dissertation), Iowa:
Colorado State Coll ege, 1 957, pp. 6 0-6 1.

lOJames B. Conant, The · American High School Today, (New York :
McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc. , 1 9 5 9 ) pp. 1 4 1 .
11Ibid. ,
PP• 9 -1 0.

12
Conant says that a school district must be large enough to
support a comprehensive high school . He also states his
conviction "that in many states the number one problem is the
elimination of the small high � chool by district reorganization. 12
According to Conant, the truth of this statement is attes ted to by
the fact that the small high schools can be satisfactory only at
exorbitant expense to the taxpayers. For instance, he states
that it is a rare district where more than 2 5 per cent of a high
school class can study, with profit, twelfth-grade mathematics,
physics, and a foreign language for four years (assuming that
standards are maintained) . Furthermore, according to Conant,
it is extremely expensive to provide adequate teachers for
specialized subjects. Therefore, Conant says that wide academic
programs are not usually offered when the academically talented
in a school are so few in number. Conant says that the cap�tal
outlay for equipment and the salaries for special vocational
instructors are so expensive that vocational.programs are almost
prohibited in the small high schools.
It is for these reasons that Conant constantly re-emphasizes
the point that a comprehensive high school program cannot be
offered in schools with a gradµating class of less than one
hundred students. 13
According to Conant, there are three things that are necessary
to have a good high school if it is of sufficient s ize: "first,
a school board composed of devoted, intelligent, under standing
citizens who realize fully the distinction between po icy mak ing
and administration; second, .a first-rate superintendent; and
third, a good principal. 0 14 Then, Conant believe·s, if a good high
school is functioning satisfactorily, and the principal will be
such that changes introduced by the superintendent and principal
will be fully explained to the school board which, in turn, can
·"
explain them to the public. 15
RECOMMENDATIONS
Conant says there are approximately four thousand high school s
\
with graduating classes of at least one hundred students and seventeen
12rbid. , P • 38.

13rbid. , pp. 37-38 .
14Ibid. , P• 43 .
15

1.Q.ig .

13
thousand high schools with graduating classes of l ess t han Qne
There are approximately a million and a half

hundred students.

twelfth-grade students in t he nat ion.

Approximately one million of

these students attend four thousand high s chools of sufficient size.
If the remaining five hundred thousand students now scattered amon
the other seventeen thousand high schools were distributed uniformly
in high schools with graduating cl asses of one hundred pupils, five
thousand high s chools would be needed.

would then be nine thousand. 16

The number of high schools

If the total number of high s chools in the nation were reduced
from about. twenty-one thous and to ap proximately nine thousand,
secondary instruction would be generally improved.

Teachers and other

profess ional personnel woul d be made availabl e, and their talents
would be us ed more effectivel y . 17

FINANCIAL ASPECTS OF REORGANIZA TION
Before one can begin to look towards reorganization· he must
be sure the revenue for such an ambitious undertaking may possibly
be made available.
According to Donald C. Orlick, in 1963-64, seventeen states
contributed at least 50 per cent support for education.

The state

contributing the s mallest percentage to school districts was Nebraska,

16rbid. , pp. 80-8 1 .
l? Ibid •.

t q CH� 7 l1.
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wher e s tate all ocations accounted for 6. 3- per cent; while the s tate
of New Mexico contributed the greates t per cent to local dis tricts ,
with the s tate appropriations accounting for 80. 6 per cent of
educational expenditures .

Orlick als o s ays that federal aid to

education may ris,e fr om 4 per cent in 196� to approximately 7 per
cent by the end of the 1965-66 s chool year, the nation's educational
inves tment. 18
M. F. Coddington was previous ly quoted as saying there are
three

major reasons for reorganizing local school ·dis tricts .

"These

are (a) to provide the bes t pos s ible education f or alJ. of the children
in all of the s chools ••• , (b) to pr ovide quality education programs
at the leas t poss ible cos t, and (c) to devise an equitable dis trib tion

of thes e among all s egments of our society. 19

The s tate of Nebras ka has as yet not made any g iant s teps
to�ards providing financial aid to the local s chool dis tricts .

State

aid to education recently had a brig hter outlook, as repprted in the
Omaha World-Her ald.

A s tate aid to education bill Was intioduced.

The meas ure, chiefly s pons ored by Senator Jerome Warner f rom Waverly ,
would provide bas ic s tate grants to public s ch ool s meeting certain
requirements, as well as s upp emental grants bas ed on need.

Two Omaha

s enators , Henry f. Peders en, Jr., and C. F. Moulton, and Senators
l8 Donald c. Orlick, "The Role of Property Taxes in Financing
Public School s , Part I, " The American School Board Journal , 151:10-12,
November, 1965.
1 9 M. F . Coddington, 1.2£• .f..ii.
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J. James Waldron of Callaway, Dale P ayne of Papi l l ion and R ic ard
Ely of Guide Rock j oined in sponsoring the bill . 20

Senator Warner

had introd uced similar measu res at two previou s sessions, but these
earlier bill s were k ill ed.
It is a well known, accepted fact tha t the price of edu ca tion
is rising.

An article contained in the Janua r y , 1 966, iss e o f

School Management ex plained it this way.

" The average school district

found in the US raised its expenditures by better t han $21 p er p up i
during the last year. 11 2 1

I n 1964-65 , it spent $ 373. 20 per p up � l

unit for Net Current Expenditures.

This year it has budgeted a

total of $394 . 7 0 for exactly the same items.
5 . 8 per cent increase in expendi tures.

Thi s represents a

Duri ng the three year period

between Janu ary 1, 19 57, and December 31 , 19 59 the average di strict
in the US spent $258 per pu pil unit on Net Current Ex penditur es.

a st

year $373 was spent, or 44. 7 per cent above the 1957-59 a verage;
spending is now more than $ 1 37 or 53 per cent above the 1957 - 59
average, and this figure may be lower than it should · �e beca use
federal funds have come i nto bei ng since the study was mad e.

There

has been an inflationary increase of 2 7 per cen t since the ba se study
was made.

It would cost $328.20 to buy what $ 2 5 8 bought during 1 9 57-

20 John Taylor, "Ed ucation Bi l l , " Omaha Wo r l d-Hera l d, 1 02 ND,
January 25, 1 96 7 , p. 1 .
21James Doher ty , Edi t o r, " The N a t i onal Co s t o f Educa tio n I ndex
196 5-66, " School Ma.n ageme n t , 1 0 : J a nuary , 1966, PP · 115 -20.
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59, a $70 rise.

The average school today i s s pending $ 3 9� . 7 0 per

pupil ; since 1957-59 schools have increased thei r spendi ng $6 6 . 50
per pup i l . 22
To throw more light upon the financial problems of education,
it was previ ously qu ote d from M. L. Cushman, that there should be
twelve teachers in the secondary school .

Perhaps wi th s ome com

binations ten specialized secondary school teachers woul d be
sufficient.

But assuming a pupil teacher ratio of

20

or 2 5 the

minimum size high school will usually be a high school of at l east
200, 250, or 300 pupils. 23
An article in the January, 1 96 6 , issue of School Management
states that teacher's pay, based on the average school district,
amounts to 6 5 per cent of school distri ct budgets.
Ex penditur es for leadership (princi pals), mater ials with which
to work , clerk s and secretaries, and teachers salari es equal 78 . 8
per cent of districts' Net Current Expenditures.

The ave� ag e school

distri ct is spending $ 2 57 per pupi l on classroom teachers, 6,5 per cent
of the total budget.

It has also been estimated that the aver age

salary for classroom teachers across the nation i s $6, 341. 2 4
. F urther investigation as to the spending by school di stri cts shows
that the me dian district in the United States has a budget of
2 2 Ib id.

23M. L . Cushman, 12£ •

£ii•

2 4James Doherty, Editor, School Manageme nt, Vol. 10, loc. cit.
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approx i mately $ 1 . 8 million for operat ing and build ing sch ools . 2 5
Doherty further states t hat the best . means to enlighten the p bli c
and to encourag e acceptan ce of the budget is by comparison .
the easiest, most powerful method to use.

I t is

Administrat ors can compare

neighbor ing districts ' schol a rships to those their students re c e ive ,
the retention of g ood teachers etc.

The cost of index ma k es possible

comparison of your spe nding with neighbor s ( districts y o ur own size) .
It has been said, that t o increase a dist rict's spending per
pupil by 4 per cen t per year is not enough- -or it has not been in
the past decade.

For every $100 spent on an e l ementary student,

$ 1 30 is spent on a secondary student .

It has been calcu lated that

$ 395 times _ 1. 3 or $513. 5 0 is the aver age spen t on second a r y school

pupil s throug hout the United States. 26

The calculation for determin ing how well y our school di s trict i s
doing is obtained by the foll ow ing arithmeti� methods:

.

Step 1.

Get y our distr i ct' s t otal budget. Deduct ever y thing
that is being spent for debt service, capital o utlay
and tran sportation. You now have your dist rict1 s
Net Current Ex pe nditures.

Step 2.

Multipl y the total numbe r of elementary school students
in y our district by $3 95 .

Step 3.

Multipl y the t otal number of se condary school students
in your district by $5 13. 50.

Step 4 .

Add the results of Steps 2 and 3. If the tota l is above
y our distr ict's Net Current Expenditures ( found in S tep .
1) y our spendin g is below the national average. I f the

--

25 Ibid.
26Ibid.

'

p • .110-111 .

8

total is below y our d istr i c t's .le t Cur re nt Expen
di tur es your spend i ng i s above the nati onal aver age. 27
SUW�viARY

A rev i ew of the literature pertai ni ng to aspects of school
district reorgani zation was the purpose of thi s chapter.

The probl em

was approached by break i ng down the material i nto several interrelate d
topi cs.

A summary of some of the important poi nts shoul d be made.

1.

Due to the g reat i ncrease of knowled g e and i nf ormati on
broug ht on by advanc es in modern tec hnol ogy, the smal_ school
can no l onger provide an education needed and desi red by
all students enrolled.

2.

Surveys have shown that many people are not aware of t he
purpose of reorganization, to prov i de a better and more
rounded educati on for all students.

3.

Indi vi duals were quoted as to their opini ons of wha t the
minimum standards f or the operation of a school . distr ict
shou l d be.

4.

Infor mation pertainin g to f inancial aspects of reorganizat i on
was presented in order that a basi s f or f inanc ial comparison
of sc hool distri cts on the l ocal and nati onal level c ou d
be made by the i nterested reader.

_ 27
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CHAPTER II I
A.

SIZE AND TOPOGRAPHY OF BOYD COUNTY

Chapter three pr esents some factors related to the four school
districts in Boyd County.
Figure 1, p. 21, demonstrates that Boyd County has a long and
narrow shape.

The Niobrara River dictates the southe rn boundary of

the county, the Missouri River the extreme northeastern boundary,
and the South Dakota state line, the remaining norther n portion.
The county is forty miles long and sixteen miles wide at its
longest and widest points.

Keya Paha County is at the west ern

boundary, Knox County on the east, and Holt County to the south .

It

can be seen from Table I, p. 20, that districts #1 7 and #�6 derive
some of their operational -income from Holt and Knox Counties
respectively.
Boyd County has a fairly rug ged topog raphy in that it ha s four
,

small creeks or streams� excludi ng the Niobrara River, ' that ru n
through its interior generally from a westerly to easterly d irection.
Most of the county roads cross these water ways at regular intervals.
ROADS . AND H IGHWAYS
Boyd County has a hard surfaced r oad, Highway l? , that extends
from the villag e of Minowi on the �astern border to Naper on the
western border.

Lynch, Bristow, Spencer, and Butte (in order from

TABLE I
SOURCES OF I NCOME COMPOS I NG TOTAL VAL UATI ON
OF BOYD COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICTS 1966

*

C i ty Real
Es tate

SD

5
$
7
17 · ( B )
(H)

21
36 ( B )
36 ( K )
40
46
48
50
80

T ot a l

*

343, 7 85
431 , 700

58, 550
285 , 680
1 8, 585

1 , 1 38, 300

Rura l Re a l
Estate

Car s

$9 59, 49 5
235 ,205
1 , 9 1 3, 360

$ 1 74, 32 5
1 0, 090
231 , 385

Tota l :

806, 730
1 , 377 , 385
2 1 4, 725
Total :
295, 870
81 , 64 5
73, 1 7 5
60, 965
99 , 81 5
6 , 1 1 8, 370

C i ty

Ru r a l
Per s on a l

Ut i l i t ie s

Total
Va l ua t i on

$135 , 31 5

$41 5, 85 5
67, 535
7 56, 740

$ 63, 118
2, 5 69
1 63, 5 92

$2, 091 , 893
31 5 , 39 9
3, 689, 572
21 7 , 429

Pe r s on a l

1 92 , 79 5

Boyd ( B ) and H o l t ( H ) Coun tie s

( $3, 907 , 001)

92 ,255
33,2 50
3 1 0 , 840
1 8 1 , 910
11 8,11 5
5 52, 0 7 1
1 3, 630
9 , 830
7 1 , 91 0
Boyd ( B ) and Kn ox ( K ) Coun t i e s ( $2 , 949 , 433)
'
23, 055
1 9, 69 5
1 00, 720
7 , 690
29,285
5, 010
2 5 , 300
4, 1 00
2 6, 0;>5
5, 480
4 1 , 120
745, 570

5 12 , 360

School Di s tr i c t Number

In f orma t i on rece i ved from Boyd County A s ses s or ' s Of f i ce

2 , 397 , 4 31

1 6, 4 87
1 04, 7 66
1 9� 4 11

l, 3� 8,112
2, 61 9, 927
329 , 506

34 , 500
1 , 759
943
853
1 , 535

492 , 425
1 20, 379
1 04 , 428
91 , 97 3
1 47, 950

409 , 533

1 1 , 538, 993
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east to west) are vil l ages l ocated on or near

T

ig way 12 .

This

particul ar highway bisects the county from an ea st to west directio.
through the cen ter of the county.

Highway 28 1 ex tends t hrough

Spen cer and tends to bisect the county in a n orth, sou th direc t ion .
State Highway 4 3, ten mil es west of Highway 2 81 ex tends south 1 0
miles from Highway 1 8 in South Dak ota to the vil lage of Butte , where
it becomes gravel and contin ues south to the town of Atk i nson ,
Nebraska.

It can be seen in F ig. 1 , pag e 21, that the approx imate

center of the county l ies somewhere be tween the vil l ages of Spenc er
and· Butte.
PR ESENT POPULATION
There is l ittl e difference between the vi l l ages of Spencer an d
Butte in terms of popul ation and business est abl ishmen ts.

It must

be brought to attention that Butte is the cou nty seat and in
the addition of a new county court house was made.

96 6

Look ing· at

Tabl e II, page 26, one can compare the pres�nt school s in terfus of
n umber of students grades 9-1 2.

The tabl e demonstrates that Spencer

is the l argest school in the county, having 1 4 5 secondary s�udents.
L ynch and Butte have 93 and 90 students respectivel y in g rades 9 -12 .
The Naper Publ ic School is the smal lest of the four secondary schools
having an en rollmen t of 51 pupil s.

There is a differen c e of 5 0 pup " l s

between the l argest school , Spencer, and the nex t l argest school s, Lyne.
and Butte.

Referring again to Fig . 1, page 21 , it can b� emphasized that

. I
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the logical loca t ion of a secondary school, assuming t he ce� t er of
the county a most advant ageou s loca tion, would be ei ther the vill a g es
of Spencer or Butte.
I n an interview obtained f rom County Superintende t, Mi ss Borral,
it was found t ha t t he present population of Boyd Coun ty is nea r the

· 4, 000 mark . 1 Using Fig. 1 , pa ge 2 1, one would find tha t a somewha t
greater proportion of t he county population lies along a li ne e a st
from Butte t hrough Spencer a nd towards Lyn ch.
Miss Borra l further st a t ed tha t t he overa ll population of Boyd
County has remained rela tivel y sta ble for many yea rs.

If one were to

project into the future t he popula tion ±rends of Boyd County he mig ht
predict a slight decrease, barring a ny unforseen industria l changes
in the dista nt fu ture.

ADEQUACY OF FAC IL ITIES
I f one were to look a t the present facilities avaii able _ a t the
four potentia l sites for a county high school he would find
construction of new facilit ies to be i nevi t able.

Na pe� actua lly ha s

the la test facilities i n terms of class room construction, but t his
facilit y would be inadequa te to house t he expected enrollment of
nearly 300 seconda ry students.

Furthermor e, the vill age of Naper is

loca ted on the western edge of t he county ( Fig. 1 , pa ge 21 ) .

Geogra ph

ica lly, this would tend to l imit the use of Na per a s a potentia l

l Miss Borra ! , County Superintend ent, Intervi ew granted Rob ert
Stuerman, December 21, 1966.
1
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county high sch ool site.

The s chool at Lynch has recently added

a gymnasium of ad equate s ize for a county h ig h s chool, but new
clas s room facilities would h ave to be cons tr ucted •if this wer e
chos en as the site.

Lynch is nea r the eas terri e dge of the county ,

thus , like Naper, not advantageous ly located.

Butte Publ ic Sch ool

has als o recently made the ad d ition of a new g ymnasium which would
be very adequate for es timated county enrollments .

Butte, like

Lynch and the other schools , d oes not have a s tr uctur e to accomodate
the enrollment of a county h i gh s chool.

The Spencer Public Sch ool

h as completed cons truction of a complex of rooms that s erves the
lower grades and als o contains a multi �ur pos e r oom with hot lun ch
facilities .

The present s truc ture that hous es the high s choo l at

Spencer would have to be abandoned and new facilities provided for .
Spencer does not presently have facilities that wou ld h ous e an
_ adequate phys ical education program or any t ype of athletic contes t
of the nature a county high s chool would demand .
Many other pr oblems s uch as room for cons tr uction pr ogr ams are
apparent at th i s writing, but ar e not within the s cope of this paper .
It can be conclud ed that in each of the four available s i tes
cons truction of new facilities , par ticular ly clas s r ooms , wou l d be the
onl y conceivable s olution to the inevitable pr oblem of where to
h ous e the s tudents .
PRESENT AGR I CUL TU RAL AND INDUS TR I AL ASPE CTS

Economic ally the villages within Boyd C ounty ar e entir ely dependen
upo� agriculture f or their ex is tence.

The es timated total popu lation
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of Ly nch, Bry stol , Spencer , Bu tte, and Naper is only 1 , 500 peo pl e .
The remai ning 2, 500 peopl e l ive on and obt ain thei r l iv ing f� om
either a farm or ranch.

Fur t hermore many of the peopl e within the

confines of a vil l age often own and operate a farm, feed cattl e ,
or d o both whi l e maintaining a r esid en ce within one of the vill ag es
previousl y mentioned .
B.

PRESENT AND FUTU RE FINANCIAL STATUS OF SCHOOLS I N BOYD COUNTY
It is a fact that the mor e one can receive for a d ol l ar t he mor e

eff icient that d ol lar is.

The same idea may b e app li ed wheri think i G g

of teacher� pupil ratios within certain l imits.

A situation i nvol v:ng

many stud ents and one teacher is efficient if the stud e nts d o not
l ose their individual ity becau se of numbers.

The general l y approved

number of stud ents und er · stand ard teaching cond itions is se t at
25 pupils per teacher at the high school l evel .

Tabl e I I , · pa ge 26, ·

may be used as reference in cal cul ating teacher- pupil ratios .
Divid ing the average d ail y attend an ce by th� number of teachei s , one
f ind s that Spencer has 11 . 5 pupil s per teacher, the l argest teacher
pupil ratio.

Naper has the smal lest teacher- pupil ratio, wh ich is

9. 7 stud ents per teacher.

An interesting point to be mentioned is the

amount of money s pent f or teachers per pupil .

This may be cal cul a ted

by d ivid ing the money bud geted for teachers' sal aries by the total
number of students.

Tabl e I I I , pa ge 27 , is used to prese nt these

cal culations for each d istrict.
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TP.BL E I I
SELECTED DA TA ON SE CONDARY INDEPENDENT
DISTR ICTS IN BOYD COUNTY 1 9 65- 1966 .
#5 Butte

# 1 7 Spence r

#2 1 Naper

# 3 6 Lyn c h

Ave rage
Daily
Attendance

86 . 56

14 1. 1 0

48 . 67

88. 27

Average
Daily
Membe rship

88.73

14 1. 6 6

· · 4 9 � 95

91. 6 1

12

5

8

N o_ . o f

Te ache rs

8. 5

General Fund
Expend iture s

67, 5 47 . 90

137, 9 10: 20

47, 323 . 58

96, 336 . 66

Cost Pe r ADA

780 . 3 6

977 . 39

97 2 . 33

1, 091 . 3 9

Cost P e r ADM

761. 27

973.52

947 . 4 1

1, 051. 9 5

2,091, 8 93. 00

3 , 907 , 001. 00

1 , 318 , 1 12. 00

2, 949, 433 . 00

45. 54

38. 50

41 . 90

45 . 30

Bond Levy

6 . 76

5 . 30

5. 70

2 . 66

Total Levy

5 2. 30

43 . 80

47 . 60

47 . 96

Total
Val uation
Ge ne ral Fund
Levy

Re cor d s on fil e at the Boyd County Supe rintend ent ' s Of f ice
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TABLE II I
AMOUNT OF MONEY SPEN T FOR TEACHER PER PUPIL IN BCYD COU TY
SECONDARY SCHOOL DI STR I CTS 1 965- 66.
SD

Money Spent
Money Aver age
F or Teacher
District Spend s
Per Pupil F or Teacher Per Pupil

Differe nce

Butte #5

503. 7 2

257

246. 7 2

Naper # 21

5 29 . 44

257

27 2. 44

Lynch # 36

45 6. 0 3

257

1 99 . 0 3

Spencer -#17

45 8.15

25 7

201. 15

Rec ords on file in Boyd County Superintendent'� OfficeThese c alculations demonstrate clearly the excessive cost of
small school education when there is such a small ratio between numoer
- of students and teachers.
CURRICULUM
Table

v,

pages 29 and 30, shows a compar ison of the variou s

c urric ulums offered at the four present Boyd County secondary schools.
The schools are either on an u napproved basis, or hard pressed to meet
new and more rigid state standards for accreditation .

Many, i

not

most of the teachers, are burdened with too many preparatio_ns and
quite often are not teac hing within their major fields.

Thus they

c annot do justice to any of their subjec ts with out neglec ting
another.
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Table IV, on page 32, represents the minimum program of study
for a secondar y school as determined
Committee for the years 1960- 65.

of o ne unit or one year' s work. 2

by

the State Accreditation

Ten semester hours is the equivalent

TABLE IV
THE MINIM UM PROGRAM OF FERING IN GRADES 9- 12 AS DE TER INE D BY
THE STATE ACCRE DITATION corAMITTEE 1960-65
E nglish ----� ---------- --�
Social Studies ----------Mathematics -- --- -� --- ---Science ----- ---- ---------

40
40
- 30
30·

Business Education and/or - - - 20
Practica l Arts
*Music and/or Art - --- - - - - -- - - 10
*He alth, Safety and
Physical Ed ucati on - - -- - - - - - 0
*The last two must . have this or
its equiv a1ent.

A further study of accreditation require ments is developed in the
following paragraph.
A minimum of two basic courses in Engl ish and iocial studies,
one in mathematics and one in science sha 1 be taug ht at the l ocal
level each ye ar. Opportunity shall be provided fo r partici� ation
in music, health, safety, and physical education each year.
In ad dition to the preceding requirements, certain requ irements
to the librar y must be fu lfilled; library facilities are not the st ro ng
point withi n any of the schools in Boyd County.
2R. c . Brow n , "The Educa t ion Pr o gram , " Appr ova l and Acc r ed ita ti on
of Nebrask a Public School s, S eptember 1, 1 9 60, p. 14.
3r b · •
---19.

29
It is interesting to note the va rious cour ses offer ed i n Ta ble V,
pages 29-30 , and compare the schools to on e another, as well as to
196 5 state requirements found in Table IV, pag� 28.
TABLE V
THE CURRICUL UM OF FE RINGS O F BOYD COUNTY
H IGH SCHOOLS 1 965 -66
Su bject
E nglish I
E nglish I I
English III
English IV
Speech
General Math
Algebra I
Algebra I I
Geometry
Trigonometry
General Science
Biology
Chemistry
Physics
Home E e . I
Home Ee . I I
Home Ee . I I I
Mech. Drawing I
Mech. Drawing I I
Carpentry
Am. History
World History
Am. Problems
Citizenship
World Geography
· Modern Problems
Psychology
German
Typing
Spanis h
Shorthand
Bookk eeping
Business Law
General Business

Butte

Naper

Lyn ch

Spen cer

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

alt

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

alt
alt

alt

alt
x alt

X

X
X

X

X
X

al t

alt

X

X
X

X

X

X

.x

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

alt

:x alt 2
X

X alt
x alt
X alt ½
X alt ½

X

X
X

X

X
X
X

X

alt
a, t
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TABLE V. -- (Continued)
Subject
E conomics
Office Practice
Boys' P. E.
Girls ' P . E.
Driver's Ed.
Art
Band
Vocal Music
Athletics
Gu i dance

Butte

Naper
X

X

alt

Ly nch

Spencer

X
X

X

X

)(

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

)(

X

X

X

X

Information received from Boyd County Su perintendent's Office
One can see that the program of study in any one of the fo r
present Boyd County High School s is not developed with t he intere st of
all stu dents in mind.

The curriculums presently offered are of an

academic, college preparatory nature with a minimum of stress upo
vocational or a similar type of training.
A point may be made by referring to a study of the number of
graduates from Butte H ig h School that entered col lege af ter g raduation. 4
The study involves a ten year period from 1952- 1962.

It was . f ound that

39. 2 per cent of h ig h school students over a ten year period entered
college foll.owing graduation from Butte H igh School.

In evaluatin g

4 Kenneth C. Wilcox, An Eval uati on o f the But te High Sch o o l
Curr icul um, Unpu blished Master 's . Thesis, Iowa St ate Univer sity, Ames,
Iowa, 1965 .
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this data two points must be me ntione d:

1) this data re pre se nts

onl y the stude nts who e ntere d coll ege, not those who graduate d
from col l e ge, and 2) this data was g athere d b y means of a que stion
naire me thod and doe s not re pre se nt- the e ntire - numbe r of g raduate s over
the te n year period.

I I

Upon anal yzing the previous state ments one tends to concl ude that
quite possibl y the numbe r of stude nts graduating from col l e ge woul d
be far l e ss than 39 . 2 per ce nt.

The majority of st ude nts who g raduate

from Butte Hig h School do not go on to college and possibl y on l y
a smal l pe rce ntage of those studen ts who do continue their e ducation
wil l graduate .

Anal yzing ag ain the curri� ul um offe re d at Butte

High School , Table V, page s 29-30, it can be se e n that the curricul um
is ge are d towards the minority of stude nts rathe r than the majority.
David M. De nnis has said, "The smal l school district doe s not
have the curricul um be cause of the l ack of students and qual ifie d
te ache rs. "

De nnis was al so quote d as saying, " the smal le r school

system doe s not have the ope rational budge t; thus facil itie s,
e quipme nt, and sal arie s ne ce ssary to attract and hol d we l l qual ifie d
pe rsonne l is not avail abl e . 5
11

Dr. Conant has be e n known_ to have made

simil ar stateme nts pertaining to this probl e m.

It ·is Dr. Conant's

be l ie f that a comprehe nsi ve high school program cannot· be offe re d in
a school wi th a g raduating cl ass of l e ss than one hundre d stude nts. 6

5Dennis, 1..Q_£ •
6

conant, l oc •

.£.ii•
.£.ii•
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The sch ool s i n Boyd County are al l in the smal l school c lass.

It

seems fitti ng ther efore, that a proposal for a county high school
should be made.

The reader will f ind information per taining to a

proposed county high school in the succeedi ng pages of th is chapter.
Table V I , page 32, presents the estimated enrollment of a Boyd County
High School to be 389 students.

This figure would be close to Dr.

Conant's r ecommendation of 100 students in each graduating class.
TABLE VI
GENERAL FUND DI SBURSEMENTS OF SECONDARY INDEPENDENT
DISTRICTS IN B OYD COUNTY 1965 - 1966
Total

Gener al Fund
Disbursement s

District

Enrollment

ADA

Butte #5

90

86. 56

67, 5 47 . 90

7 8 0. 36

Lynch #36

93

8 8 . 27

96, 3 36 . 66

1, 09 1. 39

- Naper .#21

· 51

4 8 . 67

47 , 323 . 58

97 2. 33

Spencer # 1 7

1 45

1 4 1 . 10

137 , 9 10. 20

977. �9

Total

3 89

36 4

3 49, 118 . 34

Disbursements per e nr olled pupil

E�r eugj_l

iD l-1,DA

89 7 . 48

R ecord on f i l e at the Boyd County Superintendent' s Office.
Tabl e VII, page 33, lists the t otal amount of revenue for operation
of the ten school districts in Boyd County as being $5, 11 1, 277 . 79 .
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· Using as reference an ar t icle in School Management, " t he aver age
I
distr ict in the United States has a bud�et of approx imately $1. 8
million for operat ing and building schools. " 7
TABLE VII
REPRESENTING MONEY AVAILABLE FOR BOYD
COUNTY SCHOOL OPE RATION 1966
SD

Valuation

Amount
Required

General
Levy

Will
Raise

Bond
L evy

5
5
7

$ 98, 351. 21
14, 000. 00
5, 225. 00
1 51, 835. 19
20, 7 00. 00
58, 7 05. 14
7 , 500. 00
135, 860. 69
7 , 800. 56
4, 000. 00
1, 600. 00
2, 000. 00
2, 000. 00
1, 7 00. 00

45. 54

$ 95, 264 . 80

16. 60
38. 50

5, 235. 62
150, 419. 53

6 . 26
6. 7 6

17
17
21
21
36
36
40
46
48
50
80

$ 2, 091, 893
2, 091, 893
315, 399
3, 907 , 001
3, 907 , 001
1, 318, 112
1, 318. 112
2, 94 9, 435
2, 94 9, 435
4 92, 4 25
120, 37 9
104 , 4 28
91, 97 3
147 , 950

41. 90

55, 2 28. 89

45. 30

133, 609. 31

8. 20
15. 00
19. 20
22. 00
12. 00

4 , 037 . 8 8
1, 685•. 3 0

Total

11, 538, 995

5, 111, 277 . 7 9

26. 4 2
(Avg .,)

5. 30
5. 7 0
2. 66
--

2 , 005 . 02

2, 023. 4 1
1, 7 7 5. 4 0

4 , 512� 285. 16

5. 34
( Avg . )

Records on file at the Boyd Cou nt y Assessor's Office
One will find that the cost of oper ating Boy d County 's t en
school distr icts is much greater t han the average school district
found in the United States.

Tak ing nothing else into consider ation

7 Jarnes Doher ty, Ed itor, School Ma nagement, Vol. 10, loc. cit.
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the s e calculations would appear as a pos itive argument for con
solidation of the school districts _ in Boyd County into a County Unit
Plan.
It is accepted by mo s t educators that two thi rds of the
budget gene rally goe s towards the operation of the
Two thirds of $5, 111,277 . 79 would be ·$3, 4 07, 5 18. 52.

s econdary

s chool

school.

This figure

roughly repre s ents the money available to operate and build n ew
se condary

s chools

in Boyd County on the Unit Plan.

This repres ent s

a difference of 1. 6 million dollars between the national average or
money avai lable to operate and build school s , and that available on
Boyd County's Unit Plan.
that a

s ufficient

Fr om this information one might conclude

budget would be available to operate and build

ne w schools under the propos ed Unit Plan. ,
PER P U P IL COS TS BASED UPON TOTAL BUDGETS OF
SECONDARY SCHOOL DISTRI CTS
Pe r pupil cos ts are e stimated by dividing the

s chool's

total

budge t by the number of students.

This calculation may in tu rn be

use d f or comparison between

dis tricts q f similar , s i z e and of

. the same gen eral area.

s chool

Table V I II, page 35, demonstrate s how_ these com-

par i s on s may be made .

Later calculations of per pupil cos ts will be made from

calcula tions of Net Current ?xpenditure s .

The NCE figures will be

lowe r f or reasons explaine d in following pages.
r

Using the NCE

calculations as refe rence, i t was _ fo� id that $513. 50 was the average
amount of mone y �pe nt per _ pupil over the n ation for the 1965- 6 6
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TABL E VII I
PER PUPIL COSTS BASED UPON TOTAL BUDGETS
OF SECONDARY SCH OOL DISTRICTS
SD

Total Per
Pupil Costs

Total Secon·dary
School Budget

Number of
Students

But,te # 5

667. 91

6 7, 547 . 90

90

Naper #21

927. 91

4 7 , 323. 5 8

51

Lynch #36

1, 035 . 8 8

96 , 336 . 66

93

951.1 0

137 , 910. 20

145

Spencer #17

Records on file at the Boyd County Superintendent's Office
school year. 8

Using this figure and Table VIII as reference, the

cost per secondary pupil of the pr esent Boyd County School Systems
are at the most $ 422. 38 above the n ational · average cost per pupil,
and at the least $15 4 . 4 0 above the national average.

Care must be

taken when figures such as these are used for comparison, for a
perfect picture of the average school has never been painted.
CA LCUL ATIONS FOR NET CURRENT EXPENDITURES
The following information will be presented in order tha t the
reader will k now how the national government derives its calculations
for ' Cost of Index Expenditures. '

The Cost of Index Expenditures
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r epresents a valid means of compar ing one school district's spending
with that of another of compar able size�
The calculat ion for Net Curr ent Expenditures at e as follows:
1) Obtain the total budget ? pent for secondar y school; and
deduct money spent for a) debt ser vice, b) capital outlay, c)
tr anspor tation.
2) Multiply the total number of secondar y stu dentf in the
distr ict by $51 3. 50 ; ( $513. 50 equals the aver age money spen t on
secondar y school pupils thr oug hout the US. )
3 ) I f the total obtained in Step 2 above t he school distr ict's
Net Current E xpenditure (found in St ep 1 ) spending is below the
national aver ag e.

If the total y ou get in Step 2 is below the

distr ict' s Net Current Expenditure, spending is above the n ational
aver.age.
COST OF I NDEX EXPE NDI TURES
Now that the r eader is aware of the pro.cedur e by which the NCE is
calculated he can begin to derive the individual figures fr om each
school district which is the calculation of each school district's
NCE, the NCE calcul ated from the aver ag e cost per student over the
_nat i on, and the difference between these figures as presented b y th e .
succeeding table, Table IX.

This t able shows clear ly a mar k ed

difference between t he local NCE and national average NCE.

The

smallest local NCE is $1 3, 372. 4 3 above the national aver age NCE ,
while the lar g est local NCE is $56, 001. 82 above the nation al aver ag e
NCE for a school of compar able size.
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TABLE IX
THE COST OF INDEX EXPEND ITURES FOR BOYD COUNTY
· SCHOOL DISTR ICTS 1 965-66
SD

NCE

Na ti ona l Avg . f or
# o f Stud en ts

Di f feren c e

Butte #5

59 , 587. 43

46 , 21 5 . 00

1 3 , 372. 43

Naper #21

44 , 1 34 . 49

26 , 1 88. 00

17 , 946 . 49

Lyn ch #36

87 , 755 . 00

47 , 755 . 00

/ 40 , 1 72 . 7 1

1 30 , 459 . 32

74 , 457 . 50

56 , 001 . 82

_S pen cer #1 7

Re c ord s on f i l e a t Boyd C oun ty Super intende nt ' s Of f i ce
The NCE ' s o f the l ocal d i s tr i c t s pr ovide the inter e s ted reader
w i th an obj e ctive me an s of c ompar i s on be tween s imil ar s ch o o l d i s tr i ct
ex pend i tures .

The, s ch ool s in Boyd County o f most c omparab_ e _ s i ze are

Bu t te and Lynch .

Us ing Table X, page 38 , f or re ference , one can

c ompare the bud,g e t ex pend i tu r e s o f the s ch o ol s_.

In th i s manner one

can de termine on l y in wha t areas one school may be spend.ing more than
the other ; h owever , in f orma t i on is not ava i l able in th i s 'table to pr oj e ct accurate l y the reas ons why there may be a d i f fe ren ce be twee n
s im i l ar budge t i tems .
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TABLE X

DIV IS ION OF EXPENDITU RES FOR EACH . BUDGET ITEM BOYD COUNTY
INDEPENDENT DISTRICTS 1 9 65 -19 66
Budget Item

Butte # 5

Naper # 21

General Fu nd
E xpenditures
Administration
Instruction
Other School
Services
Operation of
Pl ant
Maintenance of
Pl ant
Fixed Charges
Capital Outlay
Debt Service
Transfers to
Other Funds

67, 5 47 . 90

47, 323. 5 8

9 6, 33 6. 66

137, 910. 20

6, 254 . 25
4 5, 334 .- 60
8, 080. 87

5, 5 63. 21
27, 001. 40
2, 543. 04

5, 4 23. 44
5 5, 287 . 87
6, 060. 16

5, 69 9. 7 9
66, 4 3 2. 4 5
6, 87 3 . 39

9, 481. 7 7

6, 617 . 39

5, 67 9 . ? 3

6, 135. 14

2, 7 9 6. 40

1, 5 24. 34

2, 997 . 9 4

27, 163. 02

3, 5 62. 5 7
582. 44
000. 00
7 50. 00

2, 4 80. 05
168.1 9
1, 4 25. 96
000. 00

3, 021. 30
2, 4 91 . 50
000. 00
34, 4 33. 9 2

4, 4 20. 40
1 , 09 1 . 36
000. 00
48, 139. 65

7 6, 100. 40

4 7, 323. 58

11 5, 39 6. 66

165, 9 5 5. 20

7, 67 6. 5 0

2, 37 0. 00

2, 131. 5 0

10, 7 71 . 5 .0

Total
Bond Interest
Du ring Year

Lynch #36

Spencer # 1 7
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PER STUDENT COSTS BASED U PON NCE
A heading of " Per Student Costs Based Upon Total Budg ets of
Secondary School Districts" was previously developed.

It may also

. be worth while to show comparisons of per student costs based upon
the NCE, compared to national averag e per student costs, also based
Upon the NCE •

Table XI Presents the NCE per student o.f the four

I

I
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It also depicts the

Boyd County Secondary School Districts.

difference between the national average NCE and the calculated local
NCE's.
TABLE XI
THE PER STUDENT COST FIGURED FROM THE NCE FOR BOYD COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOLS 1 965-1966
SD

Local
NCE/ Student

National Avg· .
NCE/Student

Butte #5

66 2. 08

513. 50

148 . 50

Naper # 21

865. 38

513. 50

351. 88

Lynch #36

945. 46

513. 50

431 . 96

Spencer #17

899. 7 2

513. 50

386 . 22

Difference

Records on file at the Boyd County Superintend ent's Office
The cost per pupil figures are in most cases substantiall y
h i gher when not using the NCE calculation.

The r eason is obvious

when one con siders that the number of students is constant in bot h
cases, but with cost of transpor tation, capital outlay, and debt
service removed from the total budget the figures for the NCE per
stu dent costs would be understandably l ess than if the total budget
were u sed.
Table XI again illustrates the expense of small school district
operation.

It varies from $148. 50 above the national average to $431 . 96

above the NCE national average.

With these excess ive costs in mind
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it can be seen that the small school d istrict, in an effort to
maintain minimum state standards, is financial ly making a g reater
than average· effort, and therefore over-burdening itself with taxes.
PER CENT OF THE TOTAL BUDGET SPENT FOR
INSTRUCtION AT THE SECONDARY LEVEL
Teac her's pay for the average school district in the United

States is 65 per cent of that school district's total budget. 9
,

:

--

Table

XII presents means by which one can compare the percentage of the
total school budget each present school district is expending to the
percentage spent over the nation as an average.
TABLE XI I
THE PER CENT OF THE TOTAL BUDGET SPENT FOR INSTRUCTION AT THE
SEC. LEVEL IN BOYD COUNTY SCHOOLS 1 965-1 966
Money For
Instruction

% of Money Spent
For Instr uction

Butte # 5

4 5, 334. 60

67. lJt

2% :..above NA

Naper # 21

27 , 001. 40

57. 5%

7 . 5% bel ow NA

Lynch #36

42, 4 1 1. 4 0

44. 0%

21. OJ6 below NA

Spencer #17

66, 432. 4 5

48. 1%

17. 0% below NA

SD

Records on File at Boyd County Superintendent's Office

Dif ference
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If one were to analyze Table X II care full y and conside r the
total budge t of e ach school district, he could draw the following
conclusion:

the reason why Butte High School has a large r pe r

ce ntage of its total budge t allotte d towards te ache r's salarie s is
not that this school pays its te ache rs be tter salarie s, but that it
has a much smalle r total ope rational budget from which to function
than does a school such as Lynch.
AVERAGE SALARY PER SECONDARY CLASSROOM TEACHER
It might be pointe d out that the pe ople of· District # 5 are
absorbing an exce ssive ly high mill le vy.

Table V II , page 33, shows

the District #5 mill le vy to be 5 1. 86 mills.
District # 36 is 47. 96 mills.

The mill le vy of

The diffe re nce of 4 mill s may be

e xp�aine d by re ferring to Figure 1 , page 21 .

One can se e that Distric t

# 36 is a large r district than #5, and furthermore posse sse s a
large r pe r ce nt of the population and land of high valuation .

District

# 36 is for th is re ason capable of supporting more stude nts f��
proportionate ly le ss mone y pe r tax paye r.

Table XI I I de ve lope s a

vivid comparison between ave rage salarie s paid the se conda ry te ache rs
of the four pre se nt school districts in Boyd County to those paid
on the ave rage ove r the e ntire nation.
Si nce salarie s in Boyd County are nearly $ 1 , 000 lowe r than the
national ave rage, it is not difficult to understnad why te acher turn
ove r is at a fairly hi gh le ve l for all four school districts.
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TABLE X III
THE AVERAGE SALARY PA I D SE C . SCHO OL TEACHERS IN BOYD COUNTY
COMPARED TO AVERAGE SALARY PAID SCHOOL TEACHERS
OVER THE NATION 19 65- 19 66

SD

L ocal Avg.
Sal ary

Butte # 5

5 , 333 .48

6, 341

1 , 007 . 5 2

Naper # 21

5 , 400 . 08

6, 34 1

940. 9 2

Lynch #36

5 , 654. 8 5

6, 34 1

6 86. 1 6

Spencer # 1 7

5 , 5 36. 04

6, 3 4 1

703 . 96

Nat. Av g.
Salary

Dif ference
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FU TU RE FINANCIAL ASPECTS OF B OYD COUNT Y REORGANIZATION
A final ex planation as to why i t is costing the tax-pay� r so much
money f or so small a school program in Boyd County may be offer ed in
this way.

The average school district in the US has $7 , 832 tax able
.

property behind each secondary student. l O

J

It has been c alculated

that under the County Unit Pl an each secondary student

in Boy d

County would have $8, 7 59. 69 of tax able property supporting him under
present tax able conditions.

Table X IV, page 43, shows the present

amount of tax able pr operty behind each secondary stu dent i n the four
secondary school districts, and compar es it with the amount the
national average, and County Unit Plan would provide.

10

.ll2,ig,

.
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TABL E X IV
THE AMOUNT OF TAXABLE PR OPERTY BEHIND EACH SECONDARY STUDENT
AS A NATICNAL AVERAGE , UNDER BOYD COUNTY'S PRESENT SCHOOL
SYSTEMS, AND AS A COUNTY UNI T PLAN 1 9 65-1 9 66
SD

National Ave rage

Prese nt System

Unit Plan

Butte #5

$7, 8 32

$1 , 5 59. 88

$ 8 , 7 59 . 69

Naper #21

7 , 8 32

1 , 77 3.20

8 , 7 59. 69

Lynch # 3 6

7 , 8 32

2, 694'. 48

8 , 7 59. 69

Spencer # 1 7

7 , 8 32

1 , 79 6. 32

8, 7 59 . 69

Records on file at the County Asse ssor's_ Off ice
The table cle arly indicate s the cause for e xce � sively hi gh mil l
levie s of all four se condary school districts whe n one compare s the
ove rwhe lming diffe rence be twe e n the taxable property be hind e ach
stude nt of the · nation ' s average secondary school, and that of the
pre sent schools in Boyd County �s a whole.

It is intere sting· to note

that the County Unit Plan would have an e xce ss of $927 � 69 taxable
property be hind e ach student as compare d with the natiohal average
unde r pr e se nt taxable conditions.

On e might assume that even tually

m ill le vie s could be l owe re d.
The state of Ne brask a wi ll soon have State Aid to Education.
basis for this aid has not e ntirely be e n de te rmined, but state
accreditation may be come a lar� e factor.

It has be e n e stimate d by

The
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Sup� rintendent K. C. Wil cox that q uite p ossibl y state aid coul d lower
the present mill levy subs tantially.

He estimate d a drop o f between

10 and 15 mills, with a possibility of more . 1 1 If aI school is not

state accredited it could possibly l ose all, or � l arge portion of
the state's mone y.

This factor alone may bring about the need for

county school reorganization.
SUMMARY
Chapter II I had as its purpose, the orie ntation of the reader
to some of the phys ical, social, economical, an d f i nancia l aspects
of Boyd County.

A summary of some of these importa nt aspects shou l d

be made.
A.

1.

Boyd Cou n ty is forty miles long and sixteen mile s wide
at its longest and widest p o ints.

The· land is hilly,

with seve ral � reeks running through the interior.
2.

The county is nea rly proportionally divided in _all
directions by a hard surfaced road.

Al l ,other r �? ds are

gravel and at times pre sent problems for travel.
3.

The population of Boyd County is quite stable, with a
total of approxima tely 4 , 000 people at the present time .
There are more people in the e astern half of the county
than in the west.

4.

School facil ities in Boyd County would be inade qua te to
house the students in a county high school situation .

l l K.

c.

Wilcox, I nterview g ranted Robert Stuerman, June 22, 196 7 .
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Butte and Lynch both have n ew gymnasiums but l ack
proper cl assroom facilities.
5.

Boyd County is almost entirely dependent upon
ag ricul ture for its income.

B.

6.

The present Boyd County school sy stems have too few
pupils and teachers; thus money spent for teacher per
pupil is ex cessively high, and the curriculu m is limited .

7.

A county high school plan could be more economical,
and could of fer a more compl ete curriculum, thus a better
school program.

8.

Calcul ations and comparisons of NCE's of the four present
school districts to each other, and t o national average
NCE's demonstrate the high costs of operating many smal l
schools within one county.

CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY , CONCL US ION , AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Rec ommendations were outlined in Chapter s On e and Two by
Doctor s Conan t and For eman, Mar vin Scholton, David M. Dennis,

o. w.

W ilcox, M. F. Coddington, an d other s as to how the var ious aspects
of school r eorg anization should be approached.

Chapte! Thr ee cont ained

infor mation valuable to the under standing of Boyd County's in dividual
pr oblem of r eor gan ization .

THE PROBLEM
The major pur poses of the pr esent stu dy were two fold.

They

were ( 1 ) to present information demon str ating the n eed for coun ty
r eor gan iz ation . of secon dar y schools, an d ( 2) to pr ovide a stimulus
in the direction of whole county r eor ganization, r ather than mer ging
only half-w�y .

The latter in the long r un would cost the public

mor e money when the inevitable pr essur e of higher educational
standar ds, ·which faces Boyd County school distr icts now, woul d for ce
another c o s tly merg er later to maintain those high s tand ar ds �

IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY
Becaus e of the speed at which new information is being
dissemtnated, the small high school can not possibly maintain the high
standar ds.

T here ar e not enough money, studen ts, an d qualified
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personnel available to oper ate and maintain a modern, space-age
· curriculum in schools with graduating classes of less than 100
pupils.

This study was made with the idea that it i� nearing the

time that Boyd County should · sariously begin to contemplate the move
f rom f our independent secondary school districts to one County
Unit Plan.
PROCEDURE
The present study was based on data obtained from· the f ollowin g
sources.
1.

A review of the literature about the problem.

2.

A review of the local tendencies to alleviate the problem.

3.

Information pertaining to the problem, obtained f rom the
files of the Boyd County Superintendent and County Assessor.

4.

Interviews with each o f the four secondary school super
intendents
C ONCLUSION

Af ter studying the data collected the following conclusions
concerning Boyd County · reorganization should be made.
a.

There is a definite need for school district reorganizat ion
in Boyd County .

b.

Present Boyd County High Schools cannot provide equitable
educational opportunities f or their pupils.

c.

Boyd County has many inequalities in financing of public
schools.
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d.

Compared with standards set by experts, an d nationa l averages
pertaining to the probl em, Boyd County schools are in
efficiently operating under present circumstances.

e.

The survey demonstr ates that those distr icts operating a
high school pay an unjust portion of the property tax for
school support.

f.

The number of administrators needed under the present
system could be greatly reduced, while the numbe1 o f teachers
would remain approximately the same.

g.

The present teacher� pupil ratio is too low.

h•

A one-county high school plan woul� provide for a more
efficient school distr ict reorganization as far as equ al
education opportunities and equ al taxation bu r dens are
concerned.

i.

The state of Nebraska offers no standard reorganizational
plans that could be u sed for all counties in that s tate;

j.

The new proposal for state aid to Nebraska. schools may forc e
small school districts to combine.

k.

According to the literature in the field, the welfare of the
school children shoul d be the first consideration of any
reorganiz ation plan.

�9

RE COMMENDATIONS
The follow ing rec ommendations are made on the basis of the fore
going study and c onclusion s.
a.

Boyd County should reorganize its present sec ondary sc h ool
distric ts into one large administrative unit.

b.

A public relations program to enlighten county c i tizens
c oncerning the problem of schoo l distric t reorgani zation
should be initiated.

c.

The Nebraska State Education Department should provide
clinics for groups involved in school reorganization programs.

d.

Standards for reorganization sh oul d be determined by th e
Nebraska State Education Department, and disseminated to the
various areas of c onc ern.
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